Tauraroa Area School
Monday 18 June 2018
General
Long Sleeve Thermal We have a very small stock of black &white long sleeved tees available at the office.
Tees
If you would like to purchase one to wear under your school shirts/polos they cost $10, cash or eftpos at the
office.
If they prove popular we will purchase some more
Sizes available
Black - boys/mens ONLY TO BE WORN UNDER BLACK OR DARK GREEN POLOS
XL
M
XS
White - girls/ladies ONLY TO BE WORN UNDER WHITE SHIRTS OR POLOS
XL
M
XS

Plain Black Beanies

Plain Black Beanies are now back in stock, available at the office for $3

Stationery for sale at Pens - Blue/Black/Red $0.40
the school office
Pencils - $0.30
Erasers - $0.50
Rulers - $0.50
1B5 Exercise Books - $0.80
3B1 Exercise Books - $0.35
1B8 Exercise Books - $1.10
1E8 Exercise Books - $2.10
Refill A4 Pads - $2.00

Important
LAST CHANCE
BALL TICKETS

This is your FINAL CHANCE to purchase ball tickets for 2018 Olympus Ball!! $65 from the front office. Sales stop
Thursday 21st June. Don't miss out!!

Missing phone cover. We are missing a phone cover: pink and turquoise with an elephant on the front, dropped in the grounds here.
Please return to Mr Williams in Rm 11.
TAS Wearable Art
Competition

PLEASE hand in your entry form today or see Mrs Guest urgently if you have not brought it today.
Bring everything on Friday morning for pr-judging and a dress rehearsal. SG

Tuck Shop Mondays Shooting Team Fundraising for Nationals
&Tuesdays
Monday and Tuesdays

Pies,Chips,Hot Dogs, Baking, Cold Drinks, Hot Chocolate.
Next Weeks Special Fish &Chips $5.00

Word of the Week

Have some fun with this rather unusual word:
hornswoggle
verb
NORTH AMERICANinformal
1. get the better of (someone) by cheating or deception.
"The day would soon arrive when Peter would see he'd been well and truly hornswoggled"

Senior
Sports Course

Students that are interested in participating in the Sports course L2 or L3 at Kensingrton Fitness Centre the first
week of the school holidays please come to the Gateway office for more information and application forms.
Thanks Sheree

Intermediate
Robotics

Robocup challenge groups start today. Years 7-9. At 1:30 at lunchtime today and Period 5. Rm 25 Fabrics room
next to the food room.

Primary
PIE DAY
WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY

Pies 3.50
Chips 3
Juice 2
Ice poles 1
Mini pizzas 3.50
Hot chocolate $1

JUNIOR CLASSES HAVE ORDER FORMS AND CAN PLACE THEIR ORDERS IN THEIR CLASS BEFORE
HAND ....TO AVOID THE Q's

Cultural
Jazz Band Lunchtime Bring your lunch, come straight away.
today
Kickstart Breakfast
Roster week 8

Hi all. Here is the roster. Lots of people have been forgetting their duty. Ask your teacher to write it on the
whiteboard (if you're a junior) so you don't forget. Come over at 10.40am on your duty day. If you are no longer
doing breakfast club duty, ask your teacher to email me this.

MON

SADD - The great
cardboard car race!

Wig Wednesday Fundraise for Child
Cancer Foundation

TUES

WED

THURS

FRI

Stephen and Nathan Emma and Jemima

Brodie W

Aaron and Lauren

Sam Tinsel

Charlotte D and
Hannah

Luke, Taine, Ethan C Justine, Olivia D

Tanika, Tayla,
Hunter

Kerry-Lee, Maddy J,
Manaia

Let's see the term out in car-racing, mud-mucking style. Get into Waka groups, team up with some older and
younger Waka students and start preparing your cardboard cars for the almighty race in Week 10. Whanau
points are up for grabs. It's all about being aware of how to be safe on the roads (but getting grubby on the
school field!). Cardboard cars need to be made in Waka time/play-based learning time. Plenty of cardboard
boxes in the recycling bin. Rustle up some other materials to make a solid car that will last the distance. Teams
will 'tow' the driver in the car around the field, avoiding obstacles. Last car to fall apart wins! Points for team
spirit too. Watch this space (and posters coming too) for more details.
(Some elements cannot be displayed because they cannot be found.)

Year 13
Leavers Hoodies

Year 12

You have until WEDNESDAY THE 20TH to pay. That's when the store closes. I recommend you pay by
Tuesday. You should've been emailed the link. If not, ask Katelyn and she'll forward it to you. Any problems, talk
to her. Cheers guys. We are aiming to have them by the end of the term.

Red Shirts
&Countdown Retail
Courses

Students interested in participating Term 3 in the Red Shirts (Warehouse) Blue Shirts (Warehouse Stationery)
SEEDs (Countdown) or Z Forecourt retail programmes please come to the Gateway office for more information.
Thanks Sheree

Year 9
Robotics

Robocup challenge groups start today. Years 7-9. At 1:30 at lunchtime today and Period 5. Rm 25 Fabrics room
next to the food room.

Community
Wave Rave

Tourism Class Fundraiser
At Whangarei Aquatic Centre
FEAR FACTOR WAVE RAVE
Saturday 30 June 6.30-8.30
Must be 8-16 years
$8 Entry
Are you the ultimate obstacle course champ?
Can you handle our eating comp?
Win the Fear Factor trophy and prizes
Tickets are available from the school office
and are valid for any Wave Rave event in 2018

dailynotices.co.nz

